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.ack of Florid* Derives Health Protoctlon
medical officials In this tree and through

out the sailon art convinced that many children new grow¬
ing 19 are deprived of 11/elong haalth protection because .

haw (allad ts take the necessary action n
lourtda content a< public water supplies to

, rcommanded by responsible madlcal, dental.
: haalth scientific organizations.

.V,C. Haalth Bulletin recently published a singular
It.

jt their Uvea these children will strffer more
decay sad will lose more permanent teeth than chlld-
who have the good fortune to live la commtnltlea

where the water contains the optimum amount of flourlde.
MQMabt* fcelntiflc research has proved that the addition

of flourlde to water applies deficient la this mineral is
a bale, beneficial, practical, and inexpensive public health

tTBeu served by this newspaper, living in the com¬
ic* .whace water simplies are deficient in flourlde are,
to take necessary action to remedy this situation

as boon a* possible.
The Scout will welcome comments on this subject.

.

High School Education Worth $60,000
A '¦ y^hng man who leaves high school «u earn enough

money buy a hot-rod, for example. Is making "a majorflrfanciaT miscalculation In the neighborhood of $60,000.A nyeu U» S. Department of Labor study shows that
th* vaUie of a high school education over a grade school
.ducitibn can be estimated at $64,000 In a lifetime, and
thai of a college education over a high school educationatiJlOO.000. v

A y®ti6g "t)«n 'Starting out in 1960 can expect to earn
about $»0,00(1 during his life.more or less dependingon his cflUcation. Thus, the «verage lifetime earning po¬tential oi s the grade school graduate Is estimated at$179,000, of the high school graduate at $243,000, and of
the college graduate at $343,000.
ScB#ol drop-outs experience more unemployment thangndmp*. ..

AntbM youths Interviewed for the study, unemploymentwas thrie times ss heavy among the boy dropouts and fourtitles pi heavy among the girl drop-outs aa it was amongthe graduates. Some of the drop-outs had been unemployedbs much as 27 percent of the time since they had leftschool.

Words
of Lifo

.

Rev. D. P. Smotherman
Pastor

First Methodist Church
Andrews. N. C.

THE DIMENSIONS OFLIFE'
All of ua in momana of

quietneas and modi union think
about life, itf dlmanaions and
meaning. What la llfa all
about? How can wa measure
our livaa?
Aman'a lUe It measured,

first of all, by lis length.
Everyona who reads the Bible
remembers die name of Me¬
thuselah. "Old as Me¬
thuselah" has become a by¬
word. Methuselah was 969
years old when he died, and
has become the symbol of
longevity.
Every normal and sane per¬

son wants to live as long as
'he can. A cartoon recently
pictured an elderly man saying
to the young nurse wfio la
trying to console him, "Stop
saying I will live to be 90.
I am 90." There is beauty
and blessing in long life. One
of the promises to the right¬
eous man in the Psalms la,'
"With long life will I sat¬
isfy him."
cnnstian people snouiaiooK

upon life Itself as t blessing.
They should think of It as a

gift and trust from God, and
try to deal wisely with It.
The body is the temple ofGod,
and we should learn to take
care of our bodies and
indirectly of life Itself. Paul
said, "Present your bodiesas
a living sacrifice, holy and
acceptable unto God." We
must learn to make the best
use of bodies. We cannot be
the best Christian, if we drive
ourselves beyond all limits.
However longevity is not all
there is to life. Methuselah
lived 969 years and that's all
we know he ever did. His life
was long but thin as a string.

Life needs to have breadth.
Robert Louis Stevenson once
said, "The world is so full
of a number of things, some

people let their minds sink
into narrow grooves. Pre¬
occupied with petty things they
do not cultivate new Interests.
'Life grows unnecessarily
cramped and drab."
A Christian can be a better

Christian if he is a well in¬
formed Christian, We need to

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA ,
CHEROKEE COUNTY

. ..
The undarttgned. having

qualified u Executrix of tfce'
Erase of O. C. Ctor*. de-
cea.rt. Un of CWarsto*Cou¬
nty, ihii 11 to notify all par-
aona having daiofa againat
.aid aatata to praaaet tha^i
to tfeaundaraigMdoaorbafora
(ha 29th day of Sapwnbar,
know about tha world and the
people about ua. So many of
ua liva In our own little world
and draw our shell around ua
Ilka . turtle. Wa cannot ba
Christian* in Isolation. Wa
naad to ba allva and aJert to
the opportuniaes and need a-
bout us. If we knoW what Is
happening to people around the
world then we can cultivate
(he kind of atmosphere and
genuine human understanding
that can make for world co¬
operation and peace.
But even breadth and length

are not all there is to life.
The third dimension Is depth,
the shallow lake no matter
how long it is may roll ba
stagnate. It needs tha depth
of new inflowing water to keep
it alive. There is not too much
beauty In a landscape that is
level as far as you can see.
but there Is beauty in the
mountains as they rise to
unscalable heights. They
speak to us about the vertical
dimension of life.
une 01 tne worst puntsh-

ments in medieval times was
to put men in dark dungeons
where they could not stand
erect. Some people condems
themselves spiritually to an
existence like that. They llv*
confined in ideas and Insights
so low-ceilinged that the soul
cannot stand up. We need to
get out amidst the love and
mercy of Cod, and let the soul
lost in wonder, love, and
praise, stand up.
A life may be ereat with¬

out great length. It may still
be significant even if it has
not had a chance to broaden
much. But it cannot be true
life unless it has depth. A-
gainst a life like that of Me¬
thuselah stand the infinite
dimensions of the life o f
Christ. By the world's cal¬
endar, it was only 30 years
long, but it was as wide as
the needs of man, and as deep
and high as the love of God.
His life serves as an example
and a challenge to all those
who dare to own him as Mas¬
ter and Lord.

mi. or (kit none* wUl be
ptaadad la her < rs-

» said estate will plaaae make
lnnartlaie payment B the
imdaralgned at Route 2, Cul¬
berson, North Carolina.
Thla the 27* day of Sep¬

tember. I960.
Edith Clore
Executrix

9-tte

IN MEMORY OF
'

In Memory Of
Mr«. C. N. Amos

Elaine K tipstrick Amos,
vile of C. N. Amos, was born
at Marble. N. C.. October 8.
1919, and died August 1, I960.
At an early age, she Joined the
Red Marble Baptist Church,
and at the time of her death
she had moved her member¬
ship to Level Cross Baptist
Church. She wis a faithful
church worker, a loving
mother and wife, and a friend
to all who knew her. She Is
gready missed by all who
knew and loved her.

A WONDERFUL MOTHER
God made a wonderful mother,
A mother who never grows old;
He made her smile of the

sunshine.
And He molded her heart of

pore gold;
In her eye* He placed bright

shining stars.
In her cheeks, fair roses you

see;
God made a wonderful mo dier.
And He gave that dear mother

to me.
, Pat O'Reilly

Culberson
News

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Mr-
.Gill and daughters. Debbie
and Karen, are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McGill.

Thrifty People
Use
LP GAS
For
Hot Water

Smoky Mtn. Gas Co.
Murphy-Franklin

Announcing the 1961 Ford ...

¦*- Beautifully proportioned to the

CLASSIC
FORD

LOOK
All honor is he prow) of, tin ¦
the medal presented hr the iMt-
national faihion authority, Centra
pet LAIta Moda Italian*, lo the
1961 Ford for functional expres¬
sion oi dmtic b*<mh>.

i.i ,m ."j . .

The 1961 fori Gtluic
Clnb Viacri»-b«*utii*lljr
buik n aloeon of people

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF
The 1961 Ford introduce* . whole new concept of what 1 car can do for
70a . . . tmd ftr itflf!

It lubricates itMlfcttew nylon bearings and a newly developed lubricant
keep the 'CTljtrtjdlt&hjT lreiaed for 50,000 mile*. It clean* ip own oil.
The lf6P F««'i Ft(l-F16w oil filter let* you go 4,000 mile* between
oil changes.

It adjusts its own brake*. A "mechanical brain" keep* brakes adjusted
for {the life of the lining.

fcust? Ford's body is specially processed to re*ist corrosion, even to

galvanizing body panel* beneath door*.

Kat..oii(e* cire of itself on the turnpike, too, with a new 390-cu. in.
UliiMerhird Special V-8 that has all the punch you'll ever need. The
352 "rttoierbird Special V-8 and 292 Thunderhird V-8 thrive on regular
gai/'And, for top economy, you can choose the '61 Mileage Maker Six.

Wi is the 1961 Ford . N beautifully proportioned ro the Gassic Ford
L6hk . . . beauafuMy bull take care of itself.

i

OTOR CO.

HERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF
lubricates itself. You'll bm-

rwUt id iofloo mitM Without t

ch*MU lubricMioe.
CLEAN* IIS OWN OIL. You'll pa
4.000 milei hetwten oil rh»n/m
wtth Ford'i Pull-Flow oil filter.
ADJUSTS ITS OWN WAKES. New
Tnidt Si* brakes idjuft theineeivee
lutomiticxllr
GUARDS ITS OWN MUFFLER. Fori

I

unified tft rkiebie-wTspped am
iloaiaswd.nocmaUr will 1ast three
timmm iotit m otdiiMrraid
pnoTtcrs rrs own boot, ah
vital «j»rtwrtr pam are apaaaU?
procaaaad lu reiiM raK ud rorrrv
.Ma. a**a to faJvasuiaf bodr paaais
banaath doofs-
taui cam of rrs OWK PMffl.
Naar Diamond Laser* Fmnh na»«i

'61 FORD
BURCH MOTORS

MURPHY. N. C.
MiiL . i Xj-. .^-.-4 Ju .<

Mils F ranees Beavers was
la Raleigh lut week-end at¬
tending 1 meeting of the FHA.
She X (he daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Beaver*.

Mtaa Kathleen, Gibson ami
.Mrs. Geraldlne Lominac,
¦pent last ««fk with tkeir
brother. Rev. Johnny Gibaon
and family, of Boone, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mc-
Cord of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
have been visiong with Mrs.
Ida Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert pil-

lard have been vismne rela¬
tives in Ohio.

Mi. and Mrs. JoeSimonds
and family are vacationing
in Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Tay¬
lor visited Mrs. Tiylpr't
mother, Mrs. Mary Craw¬
ford of Blue Ridge, over the
week-end.

The Community welcomes
the Rev. Floyd Davis andfam-
ily, who are movine herefrom
Chicago. Rev. Davis will be
the pastor of Stmonds Chapel
Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett New¬

man visited with his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newman,
on last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C.M.Chamb¬

ers and son, Jeff, of Atlanta,
were guest last week-end of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Newton Gibson.

I

Meteor's Mm
A manor chat crashed In

Maria ia 1*08 "broke win¬
dows SO miles away and lav-
aiad trees for about IS miles
aroint its point at Impact.

The' Pomersaian bread ot
~

dog U a member U the lu¬
pine family «t»w members
ere doeer reletivee at tbe
wolf then any other dogs.
The term and grave of John

Brown, .boliooiust, » located-
at Laim Placid. N. v.

v..noire-
*

All Citizens
AM INVITED TO

Set Aid Htar
- t

Robert L. Gavin
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

Cherokee Covnty Court House
Murphy, N. C.

Titsday, Octobcr 4 7:30 P.M.
%

D. M. Reese, Chairman
Cherokee County Republican

Executive Committee
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Is Your Time

Worth A DIME*?
*Ploce a dime on the tread of your tire. If you can
read the date on the dime, It's time to RETREAD!

Listen Every Saturday at 11:15 a.m. to "Is Your Time Wortf A Dime?" Over Radio
Station WCVP. Timely topics of Local Interest are Discussed with friends and neigh¬
bors In Front of the J. H. Duncan Tire Company. Send your ''Timely Topic" Suggestion
to the J . H. Duncan Tire Company In Murphy. North Carolina.

GRIPE?
or GRIP!
M/VN\T

Why let rough winter snows raise your blood pres¬
sure, when for about half the cost nf new winter tires,
you can get Winter Retreads with famous Suburbanite
tread design. Up to 51? more traction than before in
snow ... up to 17? better traction in mud. Goodyear's
.pproved Suburbanite tread design means you get
the best Winter Ketrcads for the money! Save and
be safe!

RETREADS!
with

good/year
Approved Suburbanite

Tread Design

$24.70 A PAIR
T»rm» Iron* .'
.1.39 W*«kly

* Pkrt to* and rvcoppobW hit
Applied t* M«nri lira bidin *r flit mtk II

. V f '

» \ *
r » ? .

* \ *

GOOD!,/ I

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

J.H.DUNCAN TIRE CO.
Tir* Strvict Htodqiorttri

Peochtree Street VE 7-2821 Murphy, N. C.


